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IM& Saday School Directory.
Evangelical.

P. C Weidemyer ami .7. .V. Pick, preacher*.

Sunday School, 2 P. M,-M. I. Jamison, supt.

Methodist.
/tee. J. Benson Akers. Freacher-imcharjc.

Prcac.hina next Sunday ovoutiu.

Sunday School at I\> p. M.? D. A. Musser, supt.

Reformed.
Ate v. C IP. E. Sie-f l, Potior.

Preaching In Aiuousburj* next Sunday eve-
ning.

United Brethren.
Fir. I\xUhdm, Preachtr ir. charfis.

Lutheran.
7?ec. John Tvr.tUnf.on. JVtsfor.?

VrcaciiUtg in Aaror.sburg next Sunday eve-
ning.

United Sunday School.

Meets at 9A. M ? ll. K. Puck. supt.

Millheim Lodge. No. uv. I. O. O. P. meets in
heir hall. Penu Street, every Saturday evening.

Rebecca Decree Meeting every Thursday on
or before the full moon of each month,

c . W. UAKTM o, Sec. K. 15. IUUTMAN, N. G.

Pr. videtice Grange. No. 217 P. of !L, meets In
Alexander s block on the second Saturday of
each month at IS, p. M.. and on the fourth Sa-
turday oTeach month at IV. p. M.
1. L.ZKRBY,Sec. T.u. En.ißD,Master.

The Millhclm P. A L. Association meets in
the Penu M reef school lu.me on the evening of
the second Monday of each month.
A. WAI.TLU, See, 15. O. DEI.M so TEN, Prest.

The Miliheim Comet Band meets in the
Town Hall on Monday and Thursday evenings.

J. 15. tlartmau. See. John I\reamer. Prea't.

J)I.nO(SATI< COUNTY TICKET.

associate irroEs,

-JOHN K. BI'NKLK, of Totter.
J. G. LAPIMLit.of Spring.

pnOTIIONOTAUY.

J. C. HARPER. of ll^llcfouie.
SHERIFF,

THOMAS J. DUN RLE, of Rush.

REGISTER,

JAMES A. McCLAIN, of Boggs.

urcor.nru.
FRANK E. BIISLE, of Spring.

TREASURER,

D. 0. KELLER, of Potter.

COMMISSIONERS,

A.J. G HEIST, of Union ville.
JuliN WOLF, of Miles.

AUDITORS,

r. P. .Ml'SSEft, of Miliheim.
?r. s. PROUD FOOT, of Milcshurg.

Are You Registered?

Bet let see to this miller yourself
without delay, and then bethink
yourself whether you paid a State or
county tax within two years, which
must have been assessed at least two
months before, the election. These
are the principal qualifications of
voters. Be sure that your record is

right.
There was one thing the county 1

c invention ueglected to do, and that
was, to pass a rule forbidding candi-
dates for county nominations to travel
round for the purpose of electioneering.
The tiling has got to be a:i infernal
nuisance and ought to be stopped at
once.

Die practice should b° for every man
to stay at home and do his canvassing
by letter, a< d by seeing sucii people as
lie cau see at the county seat or at bis
horn*. The beggarly prac;ice of trav-
eling about from place to place and
from house to house for the purpose
of soliciting votes is contemptible at
best, and should be done away with by
a prohibitory rule of tne paaty.?
Watchman.

We heartily second the sugges-
tions of the Watchman and arc only
sorry that the late convention did
not take action?affirmative action
?on the subject. The matter of
personal solieition as carried on for
some years has become a first class
nuisance and the party can not get
rid of the demoralizing system too

soon. It is expensive to the candi-
dates and burdensome to the people.
It is a real shame that a worthy
but modest candidate should be
obliged to go from house to house
and farm to farm, soliciting votes

for an office, to keep even with his
competitors. It is utterly at vari-
ance with true manhood or good
principle. Let the party return to

more economical and more honora-
ble mean 3of ascertaining the popu-
lar will in reference to its choice of
candidates.

Admirable Conduct,
From the Hartford Post (rep.)

It must be admitted that the con-
duct of General Hancock since his
defeat lias been admirable. Ilis
presence at the inauguration of
General Garfield was an event
which was exceedingly gratifying to
liis countrymen of all parties, and :
his refusal to attend public ovations
of late because ol the condition of
the commander-iu-chicf shows a side
uf the man which wins respect,

Tl.o Pittsburg Post in a lengthy ar-

ticle on the subject cf a reorganizati n
of the democratic party in this state
has the following practical and sensi-

ble observations in rrgaid to the state
committee: "It is b.eie (in the state
committee) lather than in the stattf
convention that greater t fiicicncy is
requisite. Hrielly wo think it should
be changed in thi3 direction: 1. Con-
stitution of one member from each con-
gressional district; 12. To t luct its
owu chairman, with an executive com-

mittee of five with a chairman (not
necessarily the chairman f tho state
committee) and treasurer, which com-

mittee shall be charged with the con-
duct of the campaign: 3. The execu-
tive committee to appoint a permanent

secretary (at a moderate salary) and es-
tablish permanent quarters at the

state capital, whore the records of the
committees, its list of names, etc.,
shall be presentd p.j.d tnmsferred
as the property of the committee and
not carted off as tho property of in-
dividuals; 4. The full state commit-
tee to fix tlre time and place for hold-
ing state conventions and to meet the
day before tho stale convention and
select its temporary chairman and
-secretaries, and also issue tickets to
delegates who have the /a ?>m< hicic
right to a seat, what constitutes a
priiMj\ick right and what a bogus
contest (now quite tho fashion) to be
laid down in the rules.

No action more expressive of sun-
path? and tender feeling toward the
sick President has been manifested
than that shown by General Hancock
yesterday in refusing to make an ex-
amination of the fortifications along
the New England coast while the na-
tion's patient was in such a critical
condition. He had been especially in-
vited to conduct the examination and
had reached lloston with the expecta-

tion of so doing when the news of the
relapse w*is announced, lie at once
declined to c trry out his plans, and
said if there was a change for the
worse lie shouVl proceed immediately
to Washington. There is something
peculiarly couiteous ar.d thoughtful in
the General's conduct toward his late
rival which will not be oveilooked nor
easily forgotten.? Philadelphia Times.

Some six weeks ago it was an-
nounced in tho Pittsburg newspapers
that J ones MCPAVI IU, tho detective
who traced out the guilty parties in
the Molly Magtiin murders in the
anthracite region, had died. The ter-
rible ordeal through which be had
passed m bringing the criminals to
justice it was sid hud destroyed his
health and brought on his death. It
turns out now that this statement was
without foundation in fact, but a* the
time of the publication iu the Piits-
burg papers McParian was detailed by
the Pinkerton detective agency to woik
up the Miurice Ilealey murd *r case at
Dj bar, Fayette county, this state. As
it was believed that Ilealey was killed
in pursuance of the order of a council
of Molly Maguires and as McParlan
could not hope for success in any ef-
fort he might make to discover the
murderers if his presenee in the vicini-
ty of Dunbar should become known, it
is plain enough that he himself com-
mitted the pious fraud perpetrate! on
the public in the announcement of his
death. Erght men have been arrested
on tho charge of having been concern-
ed in the murder of Ilealey, and their
arrest is due to the detective work of
McParlai.? Ex.

©.\u25ba
H t itenn'n Dpspprate Attempt to Kill

One of tlic I'riKOti Guard*.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17.?Considera-
ble excitement was caused here this
morning by a rep>rt that Guiteau, the
assassin, had made a desperate effort
to escape from the jail, attempting to
killone of the guards. Investigation
of the report develop* d the following
story : This morning about half past
four, while W. U. McGull oin of the
guards at the jail was passing through
the corridor, something in the appear-
ance of Guiteau's cell attracted his at-
tention. Entering the cell he found
the assassin in possession of a knife.
When the guard demanded the knife
Guiteau refused to surrender it.
McGull then drew his pistol and an ex-
citing tussle ensued, Guiteau making
every effort to get the pistol from the
guaid. IJe succeeded, after a struggle,
but McGull after the most strenuous
exertions, regained possession of it.
In the sciifile that followed the weapon
was discharged and the report brought
other guards to the assistance of
McGull. Guiteau was finally disarraed-
Ile had succeeded, however, in cutting
McGulPs clothing pretty badly and
came very near inflicting a dangerous
wound. Guiteau pretended to be
crazy and complained that his pistol
had been tak°n from him. All the
facts indicate that Guiteau was pre-
meditating escape and that lie had
formed some desperate plan. His pre-
sumption of insanity is believed to be
a dodge, as he has acted as ifperfectly
sane all along. The guard of soldiers
at the jail Ins been doubled and now
consists of twenty men and three com-
missioned officers. A most vigilant
waleh is kept over the prisoner.

?I havo been a confirmed dyspeptic
for years. SSOOO would not tempt me
to be back where I was before taking
two bottles of D. R. Y. G.I am well
now.'

J. W. Clark,
Ileal Estate, Syracuse, N. Y.

Guaranteed by all Druggists, <

I

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE ?Letters of
administration on the estate of Stephen

Keiinelley. dec'd, late ofGn'KK township, hav-
iKben tranted to the undersigned, all per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to said es.
tato, are hereby required to make immediate
payment, and those liaviug claims against the
same, to present them duly authenticated for

JAMES KEN NKIXY.
30-ft Administrator.

ITtXECUTOnS'SAI EOF VALUABLEREAL
J ESTATE,?The subscribers, executors of

the estate of .lonnthan Philips. late of the
Borough ot MilIhelm, Centre county, Pa., de-
ceased, willoffer at public sale on the premises, on

SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 3RD 1881,
at cnc o'cloek, p. M.

A SPLENDID FARM,
situated two miles west of Milihelm on the
turnpike, and about four miles from Coburn
station, on the Lewlshurg & Tyrone rail road,
now occupied by Henry Frankenberger, con-
taining 64 acres, about ;V>of which are cleared
and in a good stale of cultivation. The balance
is well timbered. The improvements are a
good brick dwelling house, hank barn and all
other necessary outbuildings. A line young
apple orchard in good bearing condition, and ii
variety of other fruit trees, as well as never-
failing wafer, also on the premises. It is al-
together one of the most desirable small farms
in l'enn's Valley.

ALSO, on the same day in Milihelm, 8 Acres
of land within the Borough limits of said town,
adjoining lands of 11. H. Weiser, estate of S. 11.
Moyer, and others.

ALSO, on
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER LOTA 18S1,

on the premises. That certain KAIIM NEAR
SNYDEKTOWN, in Nittan y Valley, now occupied
by Jacob Gobble. It contains 142 Acres more or
less, all ele ired and under cultivation except a-
bont iiacres. It is divided into four separate
pieces, and is adjoined by lands of JI. F. Vieck,
Jacob Lutz, K. Leiinpacb, Adam Decker, John
Vieck. Jolin Emerick?Gates, Henry Vieck.
James Martin, Philip Waiter, and estate of
Thomas Huston. The improvements are a2-
story dwelling house, bank barn and other
out buildings. Orchard and water on the pieni-
ises. Convenient to school and church.
Valuable and productive farm.

Sale to commence at one o'clock of said day,
when terms willbe made known by

JOHN P. RUNKLE,
Ji O. DEIMNKH,

JE.U'CIItO X

L C. S S. C. RAIL ROAD.
TRAINS LJSAYK WESTWARD.

13 5 7
A. M. A. Si, P. M. P. M.

Montandon 7.uu 9. *?"> 2.'2<> 6.13
Lewisbnrir at" 7.1a If). 00 2.35 7.0u
Lewlshurg lv 7.25
Fair Ground. 7.30 10.06 2.4(1
lliehl 7.41 1(1.21 2.51
Yleksbnrg 7.47 10,30 2.57
Mi lliiii!MI 11* 8.03 1(1.51 .'M.I
Milimniit 8.25 11.20 8.:;")
I aurcitoii... H,35®t'11.36 3.4(1

Wicker Hun - 9.0b 4.11
Cherry Run.... 0,17 4..'id
Fowler 9.37 4 50
Colturu 9.48 6.02
Spring Mills 10.15 or 6.30

TRAINS EE AYE EASTWARD.

2 4 6 8
A. M A. M. P. M. P. M.

Montandon itr 6.50 ar9.30ar1.20ait1.30
LowtsbtU'g 6.35 0.15 1.05 6.15
Fair Ground- 0.10 I,''o 6,10
nielli 0.01 12.43 6.00
Vlekslur K.56 12.42 5.56
Mitlllnl'iirK 8.13 12.25 6.40 |
Miilmout 8.25 12.02 5.20
lauioltOM 8.15 11 50 6.10
Wilier Run 7.4S 4.47
("hei i y lCnii 7.31 4.30
Fowler 7.10 4.10
Coburn 0.58 4.00
Spring Mills 6.30 3.30

Trains Nos. 1 and 2 c mie cl at Montandou
with Kile Mail west for Wllliamsport. Lock
llaven. Kane, (Sorry and Fii<\ and Buffalo and
Niagara Falls via Emporium. also Flnitra. Wat-
kins. null.do and Niagara Falls via (.Unandul-
RIM.

Nos. 3 and i connect with Pacific E/picss
cast (or llarrisburg, Baltimore, Washington,
Philadelphia and Now York.

Nos. A and rt connect with Day Kxnress cast
for llai i hbuvg. JiaHituore, Washington. Phil-
adelphia and New York, and Niagara Fxuress
west for Wtlllamspori, i.oek llaven and Ren-
ovo, Tyrone. Vltoona an 1 Pittsburg via lawk
lla\t u. also l-'imiru, Watkins and lJutialo, and
Niagara viot unaudaigua.

Nos. 7 and 8 connect with Fast Lino we-t for
\\ thiainsport and Lock Haven.

No. s also connects with Frio Mall east for
Harrisluug, 11(11 uaore, Washington, Piilludd-
plda and New York.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Div.

SVMMEIt TIME TABLE.
On and after SI'NPAY, June 12th. 1881, the

trains on the Philadelphia & Erie Railroad Di-
vision will run as follows :

WESTWARD.
ERIK MAILleaves Philadelphia 11 55 p. m.

" llari'lshurg 4 *25 a. in.
" Wllliamsport 8 40a.m.
44 Jersey Shore. 900 a.m.

?* J-ock Haven- 94'>a. m.
" ?' ltenovo It6sa.in

arr. at.Eric 745 p.m.
NIAGARA EXP. leaves Philadelphia 9iO a . m.

" Harrisburg 12 15 p. in.
" arr.at Wllliamsport 31.5 p. m.
" " Lock Haven. 420 j. in.
" 44 Reiiovo 5 00 p. in.
" " Kane 10.05 a.m.

FAST LINKleaves Philadelphia .12 to p. in.

HarrtxburK 400 p. in.
" arr. at Wllliamsport 7 6.5 p. m.
" ?* lAjekllnven 910 p.m.

EASTWARD.
PACIFIC EXP. leaves ia>rk llaven.. 7 05 n. in.

44 " Jersey Shore.. 7;>7u n.
44 Wllliamsport. 320a. m.

arr. at Harrisburg ...12 05 p. in.
Philadelphia. 320 p. in.

" 44 Kane 6uoa. in.

DAY EXPRESS leaves Ko. k Haven. .11 25 a. m.
44 WUliamsport 1225 p. m.

14 arr. at Harrisburg
.. 3 40 p. m.

44 *4 Philadelphia 6 4-5 p. m.
*4 44 Erie 1135 a. in.

ERIK MAILleaves Rcnov u 00 p. m
44 I.oik Haven 1# 10p. m.

? 4 4 4 nvlllUmspoit II30 p.m.
44 arr. at Harrisburg 3 no a.m.
? 4 44 Philadelphia 736 a.m.

FAST LINE leaves WlMiamspuit 12 1.5 a.m.
arr. at Harrisburg 3 1.5 a. in.

? 4 44 Philadelphia 735 a.m.
Erie Mail and Fast Line and Pacific Express

Eastmakeclo.se eonneeiions at Northuinber-
land w iili L. & H. 11. 11. trains ler Wilkesbarr©
and bcranton.

Erie Mail West, Niagara Express West and
Fast Line West make close connection at Wll-
liamsport with N.O. U. W. trains north.

Niagara 1 xr~e*s West and Day Express F.ast
make close coiMection ut Lock Haveti with H.
E. V. It. R.Irales.

Erie Mail Eas 1 and West connect at Erie
with trains on L. V. & M. 3. It. It.; at Curry with
B. 14.I 4. &W. K- h : ut Emporium with B. N. Y.
&P. R. IK, and lit riftwood with A. V. It. R.

parlor ears aid -un between Philadelphia
and M'illiaiusport u Niagara Express West
and Day Express K; -t. Sleeping cars ou all
night trains.

WM. A. BALDWIN. General Sun t.

CENTRE HALL

furniture .Store.
m e. GAMP,

PROPRIETOR.

"Walnut & Fancy Chamber
SRs, Lounges.

Bureaus, Bedsteads, Sinks,

WASIISTAXDS,

Parlor Tables, Breakfast

Tables, Extension

Tables, Wood and Cane

Seat Chairs, Mat-

tresses, Spring Beds, and
everything else in the Furniture

line at the lowest prices. I
hope to merit the patronage of
the public by go#d work and

moderate prices. Please
call and see iny stork be-

fore you go out of your
own valley for your
furniture. You can
do fully as well at

home as you can
anywhere else.

TRY IMIEj !

PEAYSYLYAMA COLLEGE
Gettysburg, Pa.

The fitstt term of the uext Collegiate year w ill
Sept. Bth 1831.

The Faculty and Instructors arc the following:

Milton Valentine, D. D.,

President and Professor of Intellectual and

Moral Science.

Luther Henry Croll, A. M.,
Professor ofMathematlcs and Astronomy.

Rev. Adam Martin, A. M.,
Professor of the" German Language aud Litera-

ture, and of Greek.

Rev. Henry Eyster Jacobs, I). U.,
Franklin Professor of the Ancient Languages

John A. lllmes, A. M.,
3

Groeft Professor of the English Language and

Literature, and of History.

Rev. Philip M. Biklc, A. M.,
Ockershausen rrofessor of Phisics and of Lat-

in. And others.

THIS PAPER £3.¥J
Newspaper Advertising Bureau (10 Spruce

rfSHNEW YORK.!

FARMERS'

Supply Store.

OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS.

The most complete plow made. Light run-
ning and durable. Price reduced Three sluti es
?'3l'* shale foi ordinary plowing; 4, H. s.'' share
for dry ground, and "\S r.lmre lor hard baked
soil or stony land, chilled und polkJicd: price
6tt cents (Atch. It is the best plow in Hie world
for plowing dry baked or gravely soil. We
challenge any oth rplow to council* with It.

Grain Drill.

%

The very loat; gum spring, rear shifter, fer-
tilizer uttachmciit, with other improvements.
Lowest price*.

Foddor Outtor.

Cuts itllr| "\u25a0 crushes fodder. Warranted to do
more satisfactory crushing than uny other fod-
der cutter made. Will also cut Hay ui, 1 Straw.

Farmer's Chop Mills,

Cider Mills with Presses, hand or horse pow-
er. Washing Machines-p.tfcily operated ; a boy
or girl of 14 years can do twice as iiiueh w ashing
with half the labor that an adult can do.

Beet Clothes Washer

warranted for5 years, and satisfaction guaran-
teed or money refunded. The best most efficientand most durable visiter in the world, "it hasno t lval and b the only niashiue that will irash
perfectly clean without rubfdno ? It can be used
In any size tub, or shifted from on- tub to an-
other in a moment. Is so simple and easy oper-
ated that the most delicate lady, or child 10
years old can do the work. It is made of Gal-
vanized Iron and is the only washer that lias
the liubfter Bands on the Hollers which prevent
the breaking of buttons and injury to clothes.
Price very low.

, No Family can afford to d without it

llireshers and Soparatore.

The GKI-SER Thresher and Separator, for 4
to H horses. The IIKFBNKI! J
Power and Separator for I and hor-o>.

BCIIR.

Farm, School and Church Bel's, of Hie nios
mproved make at very low prices. 1

Sewing: Machines.

We sell a *lOmachine for *3O.
We sell a *P> machine for *if.

We sell a *">o machine for $25.

We sell a *"5machine for *27.50,

We sell a i 10 machine for S3O.

Warranted to be new. first class machines in
every respect. It pays farmers ami "others to

come to our storo to buy their supplies.

\u2666-

Conklin Wagons.

Buggies, Carriages, and Platform Spring

Wagons.

Two -horse Cultivators.

For cultivating fallows, at very low prices.

Corn Shelters, Straw

Cutters, Spring-Toothed

Harrows,

And a full lino of Farm Implements always

on hand. Call and see the GIANT CROSS-CUT
in operation.

Store opposite Bush House, Bcllefonte, Pa.

ALEXANDER & CO. J

I I
i

Foa

| Boots Shoos, ana Siipis
GO TO

SAMP'S
BOOT & SHOT STORE
when visiting I.oc X Haven,

and look at the

Largest and Cheapest Stock
OF

HOOTS &SHOES
in Central Pennsylvania.

My Motto is
'Large Sales and Small Profits."

JACOB KAMP,
THE HOOT 4 SHOE MiS OF

LOCK HAVEN.

EXCELSIOR
STEAM DYE WORKS

I

LEWISBURG, PA.

W. Davis,
Proprietor.

-My Factory has all the machinery and faciii
ties of a first class establishment of its kind.
My experience in the business extends over
many years, both in this country and in Europe,
and am therefore enabled to do strictly first
class work at modcrade prices,

THE JOURNAL STORE,
Milliic'm, Pa.,

has accepted an atrency from me. All goods
brought there for dying will be returned free
of extra charge.

£) F.KISTER,

FASHIONABLE BOOT & SHOEMAKER,

MILLHEIM, PA.

Shop next door to Foote'sstore, Main St.

BOOTS, SHOES and GAITERS
made to order, and satisfactory work

guaranteed. Repairing done prompt-

ly and cheaply, and in a neat style.

Tho Model Grocery.
S. p. KEKSTETTEB,

Proprietor.

KARKET STRLET. LEWIS33RS, ? A.

Iv!"br in lirst clafs iiioceiits of all
kinds, I lour and Feed, Wood and
\YI ow.Vsuc.

Qneenswarc a Speciality.
sell a White Granite Tea Sett, 40

pieces, for i 0. Alloth i 0 teettsware

; in proportion.

Just received the finest lot of China
1 Wareever brought t, this place.

If you come to Le wishing dent
fail to give tne a c .11 and get the best

b u gains you ever had.

Farmers' Supplies.

SIHLE3ISS.
.Mammoth and Small Clover Seo<l.

Choice Timothy Seed.
*

White clover Seed.

Alsykc, or Swedish Clover Seed.
Orchard Crass seed*

Kentucky BlueGr3s Seed.

lied Top Grass Seed.
Lawn Grass Seed.

Meadow Foxtail Grass Seed.

Meadow Fescue Gross Seed.
Sweet scented Vernal Grass Seed.

Rough-stoeg Meadow Grass Seed.

Hard Fescue Grass seed.
Tall Oat Seed.

Crested Uogstail Grass Seed.

Ferrenial live Grass Seed.
Italian Rye Grass Sped

Fiorin, and otner grass seed,

Farmers and owners of pasture lots can grow
grass instead of weeds, by sowing a mixture of
the above seeds. It has been demonstrated by
practical experiment that a variety of grass
will keep up a continuous pasture and prevent
the growth of weeds.

FERTILIZERS'.
We can deliver to Coburn and Spring Mills

Stations, the very best fertilizers made. Bakers
High Grate Ammouiated Bone Phosphate in
Car load lots, only $35.00 per ton, in cars at
Station.

South Carolina Bone Phosphate only $29.00
per ton.in carload lots,at Station.

Farmers Supply store opposite Bush
House, Bellefonte, Fa.

ALEXANDER & CO.

Ifc&X&A xJ. V. Q1
8 H Pi.
I ? '

'
- ?: ii- .&c .lh

? iSkr.?.''' \u25a0\u25a0 ' .-rdu: ?. .-re'.-.
? >uch rt *V ; : .\u25a0 he. i... i
'tress a"l > >

\ r ;
: Stonac'i y - i .?-..? ? i-. } ,

.Kidney "

"ai,.' ;:.ir, "J.,
Liver * ~.y -

. \u25a0t. . n . f..'.
t Vchr, i t >;.44 V J I
It is tho ber.i H-riSeri-
.he World.. Guar:,r.-§Q Jji by att
HrugS'sts -o givo per- \h. LET fxt .(

"faction or mrmpy r -f;in<J<*<l.
Try it. Our Vital- vj M Izl nIT

I
Tonic Litters.?the ho-t ap-
petir-r in the V'or'd. Calif- .1. 1
D. R V G Wa Co., Piop's,

BO* T O V. if H KJSP32

SPECULATIVE INSURANCE.!
The Pittsbirg Dis}>atch of S;\turdny

contains four coluiurs of matter on tho
subject of speculative life insurance, in

which itasserts that Governor lloyt,

Secretary Quay, Attorney General Pal-
mer and other state officers hold largo

sums iu policies on aged persons insnr-
td in speculative companies. Govern-

jor Hoyl was interviewed on Saturday
in regard to the statement in the J)is-

I patch and declared most emphatically
that the charge is utterly without
foundation, lie went on to express

in terms of decided hostility to
speculative insurance, mclaiing that,

no charters would havo been granted

to companies organiz/'d on that plan

but for the fact that the law is .manda-
tory on the suljeet. Secretary Quay
and Attorney General Palmer are not
in the city, but it is understood that
they hold the same views as the gov-
ernor in regard to the matter.

- *-

Tin; tucrs.

Condition of Spring Wheal, Tobacco
and Corn,

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10.?The fol-
lowing reports showing the condition
of tho spring wheat, tobacco and corn
crops were issued at noon :

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE,
' August 10.?Spring Wheat ?The re-
turns of August 1. give a condition of

| spring wheat of eighty-one against
! e\u25a0ghty-eigbt last year and eighty one in

j 1870 at the same time. Compared with
1 the crop of last year there is reported a
j heavy decrease in the States of lowa,

[ Illinois, a slight decrease in Minne-
sota, Nebraska, and California; while

| in Wisconsin and all the New England
! States there is an increase. Reports

\u25a0 from Dakota indicate a fair ciop, with
j a large increase in acreage. *

i Tobacco ?The condition of tobacco
I at the date of the returns to this do-
j partinent was somewhat lower than at

: this time last year. In tho northern
j and middle Atlantic States tho crop

? was reported as better than hist. year,

i In Kentucky, Tennessee and Missouri
1 it, was suffering from drought. In

I Wisconsin it is reported better than
I last year.

The general average condition of
corn in August is seventy-seven, a

I very considerable decline since last
! month, when it stood at ninety. In
August ISSO, the condition WHS eighty-
eight, which, however, was exception-
ally high.

The Atlantic coast states make a
showing somewhat better than the
general average, except in South
Carolina, where excessiyo drought has

i cut down the figuies to forty-one.

Louisiana and Texas are the next low-
est of the coast States, from ttie same
cause, reporting sixtv-sevea and forty-
six respectively. Tennessee is lowest
of the interior States, its average fall-
ing to sixty four. In the great corn
growing region the lightest rep its are
ninety-five in Wisconsin and ninety-

j two in Nebraska, and the lowist,
seventy-lour, in Kansas.

CENTRE COUNTY TEACHERS'
EXAMINATIONS.

The following order of place and time wlil l*o

observed in the teacher* ex*min itions for lssl :

Milosbnrir nod Boggs?Mllcsbarg, Monday,

Uuionville and Union?Unioavillo, Tuesday,
j Aug. 23.
Huston-Julian Furnace. Wednesday, Aug. 24.
Worth ?Poit Matilda, Tlmr-< ay, Aug. 25.
Taylor-Hannah Kuril ee. Friday. Aug. 2>.
Plulipsburjr and Rush?Piiilipsbuig, Saturday,

Aug 27.
Snowshoe and BurnsiUe?Snow shoe. Tuesday.

Aug. 3d.
I.lberiy?Kngleville, Wednesday. Aug. 31.

j Howard a >d Curtln?Howard, Tiiursday, Sept.

Marion?Jaek'oitvLle. Friday, Sept. 2.
\Valk*r?Hublersb'irg. Saiurdav,Sept. X
Spting? Valentine's School llause, Tuesday.

Sept. 6.
Benncr? Knox' School IIouc, Wednesday,

set. 7.
Patton?'Waddle's School House, Thursday,

Sept. 7.
Halfuioou?Storm Mown. Fr!d iv, Sept. 6.
College?Lemont. .Uturilay. Sept. 10.
11 lines? Aaronsburg. Monday, Sept. 12.
Mitlheini and Penu?MUiheiiu. Sv jit. la.
Miles? Rebersburg, Wednesday. S 'pL 1 1.
Gregg? IVnn H.di, Tlmrsilay, Sept. 15.
Potter ?Outre llall, Friday. Sept. lt.

\u25a0 Harris?Boalsburg, TIK- my. Sept. 2".
Ferguson?Pine Grove, A*ed:ie-d iy, S?pt. %.

A special examination will be held at the Su-
perinteudent's onice, Helle fonte, Friday, Sept.
30: applicants must crine rccomniende ? by at

lea-t four directors of tlie distiiet in which
they intend to teach and give a satisfactory
reason for non-attendance at the public ejp-

ami nations.

Examinations begin at Oo'clock a. m. Ap-
plicants are exacted to bo in lime. Some of
the directors also should be present to make
out a list ofapplicants.

I). M. WOLF.
Co. Supt.

r i i i ...

A gang of roughs attacked Coup's
Cir-us as it was leaving Lock Ilaven
o:i Saturday nig t in 1 fired several shots
into the train. One employe was bad-
ly wounded in the leg.

H THE NEW VICTOR.
fljg SIMPLICITY SIMPLIFIED!

|lrPfsi Improvements September, 1878.

Jljfl Notwithstanding the VICTOR has lon* been the
KPMM lg KM peer of any Sewing Machine in the market?a fact

Iter supported by a host of volunteer witnesses?we now

It ll \\wfjlW confidently claim for it greater simplicity,
IS II ?

*"'~3 a wonderful reduction of friction and a rare

ll combination of desirable qualities. Itashut-
tie is a beautiful specimen of mechanism,

| consign Machines, therefore, no old

*"

?WB Sell New Machines Every Time.
Send for Illustrated Circular and prices. Liberal terms to the trade. Don t bny

until you have seen the

Most Elegant, Simple and Easy Running Machine .in.the
Market. ?The Ever Reliable VICTOR.

VICTOR SEWING MACHINE COMPANY,
Western Branch Office, 235 Stats St., Caxoxoo, Inn. MIDDLETOWN, CONNe

IT WILL PAT YOU
TO vmiT

J. Bi Smith &Oo.'s
MAMMOTH SUPPLY 3EPOT,

N'OS. 110, 113 & 114 FRONT STKEKT,

MILTOIbT, I?-A~
V.Y arc now offcrinyjtl.e largest stink ami greatest variety of

Furniture, House Furnishing Goods, &c.,
in tl*®tate.at PRICE* BEYOXIMWKrKTITIOS. cousLsiinfi lapa:t of Kith Mid Plain
Furniture _

Allthe latest Designs,
in Walnut, Oak, Cherry, Mahogany and Ebony. We n.ak a

Specialty in Parlor Suits,
and will sell than lower tlan any Party in the state. Triecß FUM"*! $3) TOIVX

"

if you contemplate buying a

PIANO, ORGAN OR S3WIMG MACHIN3,
It will tav you to write u< for prices. Wa also carry all rce line >i cxtr 1 fe.'.p r, Body and Tap-

es tfBrussels Carpels.

A Gem Brussels Carpsi at 70 cts. par yard.
Our stock of Plain. Cut and Engraved Table Glass-ware, Plain
and Decorated French China. Silver Plated-ware, Lamps and

Clianc>eli:-rs. &c.
is well worth your inspection. Our sales exceed too-*' o; .t.ry H'ols? in o.ir U"C in the state.

LOW PRICES DO IT.
We extend an invitation to you to visit us and wid take p'.c csuro in sho viog yoa tlirous'i our

various lienariiuent*.


